In vivo changes in oocyte germinal vesicle related to follicular quality and size at mid-follicular phase during stimulated cycles in the cynomolgus monkey.
Histological examination of gonadotrophin stimulated Macaca fascicularis ovaries removed at mid-follicular phase showed that germinal vesicles (GV) could exhibit different configurations in follicles greater than 1000 microns in diameter. We describe 3 types of nuclear organization called GV1 (dispersed and filamentous chromatin), GV2 (clumped and filamentous chromatin) and GV3 (perinucleolar chromatin condensation). Gonadotrophin stimulation and follicular atresia induced modifications in GV chromatin dispersion. Such modifications were of a higher degree in the case of atresia which could even induce in vivo germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD). Our findings were as follows. The frequency of GV1 oocytes was always low, but was higher in healthy than in atretic follicles, whereas GV3 oocytes were more frequent in atretic compared to healthy follicles; the oocytes which resumed meiosis in vitro were most probably those which were at the GV3 stage at the time of recovery; GV nuclear changes were related to follicle size and quality, but not to oocyte size. The mean follicular size increased from GV1 to GV3 oocyte stages whatever the follicle quality; the nucleus was often observed in a peripheral position even in GV1 oocytes; zona pellucida appearance was related to GV stage and follicle quality and was more often observed to be abnormal or absent in case of GV3 oocytes included in atretic follicles. Oocyte nuclear modifications therefore appear to be a prerequisite to resumption of meiosis.